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A frrir.l international exhibition is I

booked for
.
Paris in 1385.

Jann--i Polk, aged 15 years, of Mid-a- y.

Ky., weighs C27pounds.

The trunk of an apple tree nea- - Vew
Albany, Ltd., eiht feet in circumfere-

nce.

The public schools in Chicago were
elosetl tl:3 your on Good Friday, for the
first tiniC.

K.x-Vi- ce President Wheeler is recov-

ering from a severe attack of inflam-

mation ofthe eyes.
.

John ISoylc O'Reilly writes that "the i

Philadelphia Convention will be the!
most forceful expression of Irish

'
senti- - j

mcnt ever given.'" j

Ocean ileamcrs arriving at JNew
j

York this week report encountering
rayriads of gigantic icebcrg3 off the
Xewfouadland coast. J

A properous moving village of about
400 inhabitants follows the end or the
track of tho Northern Pacific Railroad
as it crawls westward across Montana".

Uusicess is so dull at tho New York
Stock Exchange that seats for which

33,000 was formerly asked are now off-

ered at $23,000, and the prospect is
that tbe price will fall still lower.

There U such a thing as carrying
economy to extremes for example, a
man in New Hampshire is said to talk-tiroug-

his nose in order to save the
wear and tear on his teeth.

The London Lancet thinks that sower
ventilators should be built up liko tall
chimneys and open above the tops of
houses so as to let foul gases mingle
with the higher waves of atmosphere.

Prince Gortschakoff, who has just
died, was an able man, but he was
singularly vain, his idea being that no
one could write a better dispatch, and
that he possessed the fascinnating povf
er of the serpent over the female sex.

The aabscription for a memorial to
the late Ixrd Frederick Cavendish has
already been closed. It will take the
form of a recumbent statue, to be erect-
ed in the Priory Church at Cartmel,
lincasMre, where he was brought up
and passed tho early years of his mar-
ried life.

About 5,000 boats and 25.000 fisher-
men are engaged in the sardine industry
on the French coast. There are about
ZOO factories in which 15,000 to 17,000
women are employed. A "good catch
for a boat would be 25,000 fish a day
for which they get about thirty-fiv- e

'rancs.

A manufacturer of Nashua, N. II.,
has recently imported 200 girls from
Irsland to work in his cotton-mill- s,

'anditiaseportedthat his agent found
thousands who were willing to come
to America. They had their passage!
paid, and made contracts to work for
five years.

ine Association of the Confederate'
Army of Tennessee is arranging for the
erection in Now Orleans of a nioim
mental tomb and equestrian statue of
Gen. Albert Sidney Johnston, the cost
of which will be at least $15,000. It is
desired to lay the cornerstone April 6,
tnd to push the work to speedy com-
pletion.

The jewellers of the country are
warnejl by tho "JeWeUers' Protective
Union" that a band of New York
cracksmen are touring the South and
West, aad it is said that this gang has
already stolen $92,000 worth of goods
since October from the retail shops.
The union was organized to protect

Telling salesmen, and the retailers
re advised to elub together for mutual
foteetion.

The Missouri Senate has passed a
wll that prohibits under a penalty of a
2oe of $25 to $200, the selling, giving,
loaning, hiringr bartering.or the offer-,a-S

to sell, loan, hire or barter "to any
jainorany pistol, revolver, derringer,

wie-kn-ife or other deadly weapon of
' e character, or any toy pistol design-t- o

shoot caps or cartridges of any
'"aa.or to be loaded with powder.''

riorence. S. O, Times says tbaJ

Tfe will be glad to reedto coaaaxSsiUiia
from our friends on any and all ubjecl t ;

general lntret bat
The name of the writer mnst alwaya be fa

nlshed to the Editor. . i I ' I

Communications must be written on only
one eUlc of the paper. i

- 1

PenonalUlea mutt be aToMetL!
And It Is especially and partlcalarly tadef.
ool that the Editor does not alwayt eaficm

Ike Ticws of corre3oatants imlesa so ttatrB
In the editorial eotomna. ;'v ;

new abvEimsracsinra.
OPERA HOUCEl
31 o ii il.ij- - .v .Tdesit ay . Ap'l '&'.

IVJilton WobTeo,
Assisted by the g ua talent M Comae- -nenne and Vocil.tTtJl.lK xnnr w

HM'l n rvr-pl!ir- f l)Miu.it. . ' '
m the r.ew and tJrrinjr Comedr

wmien ny Air. Notolen

ed the Wtdl known and ponnlr
Pim'vrv

t,?cat. eiurNl at Drer's. Pr e 41..mch, :;
. . ; j

. v
. . ; "

s. l; fkemont,
fiiviL r.sr.isr.KK s. v. tonsEit ati
( roS aii Thlni fftreets. vilt mate aurre?.plans, eitiiuate. draMlPffn, delr andRUlerintend the 'onftructiOa of biiUnbrulires. wluwii Ae.

''To ..atch Daaie Fortunv'ii o4dcn rmltej
As&iduou.i wait upon heni i

Ana either gear br ctttt wile
T hat's jnntlfied by honor.
Not for to hide it in a hedtre.
Not for a train attendant.Rut f.r the glorious pi1ilepr
Ot beiug independent.

X-- o AN CAN FKEL lIXDErKiIIEiT" '
M-uho Pays jiknt. ferur , hdmoi aiMlbe your own landlord. RuUdln lots faxsale on the Instalment plan ftoated onSeventh llton, ElRlith, Ninth, Tenth. WcJ- -

ST-V-
fc

TVK-Skly-' Tirclftli,; Thirteenth,
Ami, h-an- Cheatnutl

lottc and Ttankln streets. - '
i

Money loaned to those wishing tn boDd.mch Apply to JAMLS WILrtON.

THIS DAY.

A Complete Assortment

SPRING& SHIMMER
j 3IXXISTi5-;- i

JECKIYKD TO-DA- WILL BE; OIX
for inspection . 4 '

Tlioee of my lady wistomcw who htivt bcra
awaiting the arrival of these good and K&

era will Und among Uiem tho Newest as 4

Litest and Prettiest Styles and Designs.

A large assortment of the well known Car
lisa" Liuen Collara all styles, Ladle' aa4
ChlUlren'H. j

A call and an examination of stock U re-
spectfully solicited. j

MISS E. KARRER,
mch 15 EXCHANGE COBXES.

Visitorc
rjlO THE CITY ARE INVTTK1 TO inn
LIVE BOOKSTOUKS, where erCTTtMag to
their adyanlage will be shown them,gttUg
them in purchases the benefit of thetr Tlalt."

-

These stores are the mot attractive. pUrrs In
tho city. j :.. ;

ASK to lc sliown tlicrc to loalo' jovr pur-chaee- n

of I'lanos, Organs, or any Mtulcafla-struments- .
I5ooks. Statlonei-- r arut vnm

clea, whi-,- h will Ikj given yau La xchange Svr
viw ni on xnc moat liberal tomm Ask far

. BEIhSBKOGEJl'S.mch Llvo Hook and Mnalc atom

If You Want
IULTON MARKET 8PICED;BEFJ

Extra Fat No. 1 ehore Mackerel,'
Sugar Cared rig llama,
Sugar Cured Plr Shoulders.
Sugar Cured Ilreakfawt Strip,

. i ' - i

And those well known CAKES, best In the
.

city; also, a full line of choice ' '
FKESU FAMILY GROCJ5BIS,

A t popular price?, go to

GEO. M. CRAPOX, Agt,
mchSO-tf- . ic and 18 boMtH Froat U

Recent Arrival.

r,I,Tf: good, '

LACE,
KMCnoiDKlilKn,

LI NKX TABtXjUOOI!,
liANDJTEKCIllEFil, a ,

Ladle. 'and CMtdren HOSIEUY in grtAt
variety, at low ri-- e ;

JOHN J. HEDRIClyj
melt - r j,

-

CardeSeed Z

pEAS. nEANS. CORN, CABBAGE.! To':
nip. Squash, Collard, T?a1ih. Ac--

A fine selection of.riowcr t?esd.
salebye . - .,

" '
V WILLIA-Ci- r. GVBZS.

PTJE0ELL HOUSE;
JJNDER NEWMANAGENTr; ;j'

YniAlDJQTON, Jf. C
- -

B. L. PEUKT, Proprlctax.
Late Proprietor Atst TfotcL ' Tlrt-C- ''
la ail lu a;pc:c'.. Tcrr : i: ) f -- 1 ,

VOL. VII. W

brought face to fact with the issuea of
the day, and learn the doings of men
and things which in no other way
wou!t? brought to their notice. If a

igood newspaper ; was used in every
(school and academy iu the land, the
varied information thereby gained
Would PlTfi Sft PTPat on nrlrinfftiro fhnf
tne text, dook makers ot tbe day would
have to seek some 'other occupation." ,

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Kemefnber
IIm3 ueroeh VisitorB
Yates A Largo Stoct
VT 11 Grkex Garden Seed
MrxDS Baos Soda Water
K C JJlLLEK A New Supply
Mrs K ate C Wixe Juiet Rcieirel

J. -

Days length 12 hours and 36 minutes.. i i

Silver Plated Spoons and Forks, low
pioes. at Jacoiu.'s1 t

!.

Plenty of fine iNew River trout J"
market to day.

Winter lingers a lonj time in the lap
of ye gentle Spring.

The almanac says that it will be
showery w.

Sunset to-morr- ow afternoon ,nt --2

minutes past 6 o'clock.

March goes fromfus to-da- y to be Jaid
aside like a dead!June bug.

Col.. W. Foste French, of Lumber
ton, was in the city to-da- y. j

. h

"Mild" is the weather promised us for
to-da- y and it was not mild.

. March seems determined to Vgo out
like a lion," and a furious lion at that.

L

There was one interment that of an
adult in Bellevue Cemetery'this week.

Gen. Tom Thumb will interview the
Charlottese next Tuesday and Wednes-
day. .

' Ml
The sunshades and fans of yesterday

have given way to overcoats and um
brellas.

The Register of Deeds issued one
marriage license this week!. .It was for
a colored couple.

Mr. Thos. H. Blount.; of Washington,
N. C, is in the city to-da- y, the guest of
Mrs. Henry Nutt. j

A magnificent roe rockfish, whioh
weighed 16 pounds, was Bold in Market
hero to-da- y for $1. M

There was one interment in Oakdale
Cemetery this week, the deceased hav-
ing been brought here from abroad.

There were twelve interments in Pine
Forest Cemetery this week, seven ot
which were adults and fire children.

Judge McRae, just from Columbus
Court, was in tho city to-a- y, and So-

licitor Mclvtr was here yesterday.
To-morr- ow is known as "All Fools

Day,51 but it is seldom noticed by sen-

sible people, especially when it comes
on Sunday.

A handsome new steanj fire engine
passed through this dity over the
Atlantic Coast line to-da- Y. bound for
Augusta, Ga.

The box-she- et for M Hon Nobles'
performance here oh Monday night is
now open, and seats are being taken
pretty freely.

For Pocket Knives or Table Cutlery,
go to Jacobi's Hardware Depot f

A man from the country got drunk
and disorderly last night and was taken
in by the police, j The Mayor, this
morning, imposed a fine of $5 in the
case and the man was discharged.

A repetitidn of the Sunday School en-

tertainment at St. John's Church on
Easter Sunday has been requested and
we understand that it may be repeated
on next Sunday afternoon, Aprilj 8th.

The types made Jus say yesterday
that when Cr.pt . W. H. James1 new
steam launch is "completed, . she will
draw "only ahout twelve feet ot water.1'
Tt should have been i inches, instead of
feet.

Manager Dyer, ofj the Opera House,
received a telegram to-da-y from Man-
ager Frohraan, of the Madison Square
Company, making inquiries as to dates
in April, towards the latter

.
part.. of the

month, and we hope that they may
come.

Mrs Wines makes a very handsome
display of bonnets and trimmings and
fancy articles in the j large show win-

dow of her millinery store on Seccond
street, near the PostofSce. She is tow
in receipt of a very handsome stock
of Spring and Summer goods.

A no assortment ofGuns and Pistols
at Jacobi's Hardware Depot. t -
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NEW ADVERTTSE3IENTS.

.! UST RECEIVED.
TKW AND HANDSOME..-

, rKKVCH MIIXINEKT OOT5

Jt ivveivf! aul for sale by
l ,

" MRS. KATE C. WINES,
- l

secoml street, on. Kr from jPostoftice.
inch 3l-t- f

A New Supply
oF RED AND WHITE ONION" I.SJET5.

Peas, Beans, Corn, Cabbaye. A:. .
Drug and Chemioala, .Patent Meli-ins- ,

Toilet anl Fancy Articles,
"Prescript Son tilled a all hours, J;r and

niSht. F. C." MILLER,
German DrusrirUt.

nifh 31- - Corner Fonrth sml Nun st?.

Remember
HAT AT JnHN CAKKot.L'11

jl btaml the nnjv all-ultrL- t house

in the cuv can ulnar be found the betLiquors and CiK-r-n, and the celebrated Win.
berry yutei', alwaye fresh and on hand

men:jirU.

Wanted.
A 'SITUATION AS CLERK OR SALE.

man iu a mercautilo houi-o- .

Long experience In Dry Goods and Groi-er-ies- .

Can jrive excellent references.
Address ' H. .1. C,

meh.-0-.lur- i Review Oitiee.

Lager Beer.
IERGNEn & E SG EL'SjPr J 11 LA IE i.PH I A

liER, on Ice. Have. made-excellen- t arraar-mect- s

for the Summer Trade, with my now
building arranged especially lor tho puriNc.

W'M. GENAUST.
Fourth street , just North of Boncy Urid;re,

mciiou-z-

Spring Summer

G O O D S

N O W O V E N

--AT

yr-- v- - : . t 3 .

36 Market Street--

All the Latest Novelties.

IN

DRESS GOODS,

WHITE GOODS,

&c-- , &cH &c.

FULLER ADVEBTISEilEXT IN A FEW

DAYS.

Call, get Bi3ited,'.be pleased, and thcicby

please

YoHr obedient.

M. fJl. KATZ',

36 Market Street.jan CO

PACIFIC- - GUANO.
--Fn.l receire I and rVr aJe,

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,
AND :'

Dissolved Bone Phosphate.
We neTcr hare, had the first 'complaint of

the Fertilizer not bringing a profitAble.rrop
See onr Couotry Agent.

ALEX. SPEUNT SON.
feb 2 Hw-i- m

SODA WATER.
N AND AFTEli TO-DAY.- " WE WILL ?O

keep the most delicious Ice Cold Sod. j
Pure truit juices only nscd.

PundcBros., ;
I
4

. Dlpenff Pharmacie "
.- 1.491 BKOADWAY, NEW TOUK.

AND WTLiUNGrO-- i. C.

Our trlend Bloom says that we were
( mistaken in stating that bis Italian
bees could nofetlnir in German, and de- -

i clarea that they can stin and talk in
the Germ au language. He ou?ht to
know, and we are entirely willing to
tike his word for it, although he offer-
ed to prove it if wc would accompany
him into the yard where he keeps his
hive. We declined the honor for fear
they might undertake to sting in EDg--

jlh. .. j.
Kxports'Foreiffu.

Sehr. Emma H. Drummond. Capt.
; fliffgins, cleared to-d- ay for St. John's,
! Porto Bico, with 260.005 feet lumber.
! valued at &J.fiO0.31, shipped bv Messrs.
; K. Kidder & Son.

Personal.
! Rev. A. J. Barrow, of Baltimore,
will arrive here to-nig- ht, and will re
main fer two weeks, during whieh time

j ho will probably stop at the Purcll
IT TT - i u La

j uuuse. rxu va pcuveu iu pteacu ui
f St. John's Church to-morr- ow mornirig
j and night, at the usual honrs, and also
i on the following Sunday. .

Ball at Laurinlmrs;.
Thanks for an invitation to attend a

grand ball to be given at the Legett
House, ia Laurinburg, next Friday
evening. April 6th. Mr. S. T. Legett is
the manager and Messrs. B. Bryant,
Geo. Everington and T- - T. Covington
form the committee on invitations. The
music will be furnished by tho Wil-
mington String Band.

An old sailor, whs lives in Quebec, -

Fell heels over head on the deck ;

His pain was so great.
He couldn't look straight
St. Jacobs Oil cured his stiff neck.

The Star of Bethlehem.
The occasional star, known as the

Star of Bethlehem, is expected to ap
pear some time during this year t or
next. It was seen by Tycho Brahe in
1572 : and astronomical researchtS
showed that the same star,1 or one very
similar, had appeared in the iame part
of tho heavens in 913 and 1264. It is,
therefore, inferred that the great star of
1579 is variable with the period of
something over three hundred years
By counting back lrom its first appear-anc- o

in 945, wo are brought to the near
vicinity of Christ's birth, hence tho star
has been called the Star of BethoJehem.

Killed Instantly.
Information was received here yes

terday afternoon to the' effect that Mr
Marshall Brown, a native, and for
many years a resident of Wilmington,
had been killed at Moniyille, N. J., on
Tuesday last. He was employed in a
celluloid factory at that place, and the
shaft of the machinery at whieh he was
working slipped in some manner and
struck him full an the left breast, kill-

ing him instantly. Mri Brown was the
eldest son of the late Thomas W.
Brown, of this citv,and was in the 49th
year of his age.

Settled at Last.
The vexed market question! is at

length to be settled. At a1 meeting of
the joint committees from the Board of
Aldermen and the . Butchers' Associa-

tion, held this forenoon,, it was finally
agreed to occupy the new markets.
The terms of the agreement have not
yet been made public, and will be sub-

mitted to the Board of Aldermen at
the meeting, to be held next Monday
night. It is understood, though, that
the buildings are to be occupied on the
first day of May, and that thereafter all

who may want meats must go . to the
marke houses for them.

The Sprlnar' Courts.
Me.Kov will Dreside in the

' va s v --- --j a

Courts of this, the Third, district this
Spring and Judge Phillips will follow
for the Fall terms, Onslow Court will

jopenJApril 16th; Duplin. May 21st;
Sampsou. May 2Sth; New Hanover,
June 4th and Pender, June 18th.

In the Fonrth district Judge McRae
will preside at--t he Spring terms, and
Judge MeKoy in the Fall. Columbus
Court ha3 been in session this week;
Brunswick will open April 9th; John-
ston. April 16th 'Robeson, April 30th;
Anson, May 14th, and Richmond, May
28th. Bladen Court, the first in the
district, was held last week with Judge
McRae on the bench.

Elmwood Shirts,
ilessrs. A. & I. Shrier. 34 Market

street, hare been" appointed sole agents
for the weU known r Elmwood Shirt
which is undoubtedly the j best in the
market. Each shirt comes in a band-som- e

box. Giro them a trial. t
The celebrated Fish Brand' Gills

Twine is sold only at jAcom'a Hard
ware Dpct. , .' - -- -

Organized.
The newly elected vestry of St..John's

church met last night, tor the purpose
of 'organization. Col. F. L. Fremont
was chosen Senior Warden, and Mr. II.
G. Smallbones, Junior Wanlen. Jlr O.
P. Meares. Jr., was elected Secretary.
Col.S. L. Fremont, Dr. W. II. Green and
Messrs. John L. Holmes and J, Alex-
ander were chosen as delegates to
Convention with Gen.M. P. Taylor and
Messrs. B. Cleaves. W. J. Gordon and
O. P. Meares, Jr., as alternates. '

-- .' i

Appeal for Help.
We invite attention to the earnest ap-

peal made elsewhere in this issue, by a
number of kind-hearie- d ladies, in be-

half of John Sneeden, the poor fellow
whose fearful injuries we all remeinber
so well. Send something to the place
designated, if it i3 nothing but n pound
of stigar or a pound of tneat, to help the
poor foilow out.

Duncler and Blitzeii
A fierce thunder-stor- m visited this

section last night and the rain fell iu fu-

rious torrents, and to-d- ay the perform-
ance was in a great measure repeated.
From the Signal Oflice wc learn that
from 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon to II
oiclock last night the rainfall was .11 of
an inch; from 11 P. M. to 7 A. M. it
was .9 of an inch; and from 7 A. M.I to
day to 3 P. M. it was .38 ot an inch!
totul of L61 of an inch.

Tho Browned Sailor.
In reference to the man who was

found drowned at Messrs. Parsley!
Wiggins' mill, a brief account of which
appeared in yesterday's Review,! it
appeared that the body was discovered
by Jack Howard, a colored man em-

ployed at the mll, while cutting some
timber loose from a raft. He immedi-
ately informed the (ihief of Police ot
the fact and Coroner Jacobs and Dr.
Potter, the city physician, were also
notified. It was 'deemed necessary
that an inquest shou'd be held and a
Coronor's jury was summoned Xor that
purpose, who, after examining quite
number of witnesses, returned a verdict
that tho deceased came to his death
from some cause to them unknown

j The deceased wa3 identified as "Jack,
the Sailor," his other name not being
known. He tramped hero from Charles
ton, S.C., reaching here in the early
part of last week ; last Sunday he left a
boarding house on Nutt Street in com
pany with the tramp, William Craw-
ford, who was arrested for offering
"charms" for sale, and since then was
not seen, until found as before stated.
He had received a severe blow on the
right temple, but Dr, Potter said there
was no fracture, and that the wound of
itself was not sufficient to cause death.
He was horribly disfigured and was
identified by the tattoo marks on his
arms. liis remains were interred in
Oak Grove Cemetery, at the expense
the county.

Dr. F. C. Miller resumes his adver
tising space in the Review, and we in
vite special attention to his "few brief
remarks" in this issue.

For the Review .

- Au Object of Ciarity.
"Inasmuch as ye have Idone it unto

the least of these, my brethren, ve have
done it unto Me."

Many persons will recollect the sad
accident that happened to young Snee
den while in tho act of firing cannon at
the time of President Garfield's death,
which resulted in the loss of one entire
hand and the mutilation of the other.
This accident has disabled the young
man fer life, and rendered him unfit for
almost every kind of labor. Having
been the mainstay and! prop of his
widowed mother, he i3 now almost en
tirely dependent upon her exertions,
and she has lately been too much en
feebled by sickness to work. Hence
their condition is pitiaoie in
the extreme. Durin the late un- -
comfortable, cold and eetr weather
we have been having, these two suffer
ers were found without fuel of any
kind, and many of the common neces-
saries of life. An effort is now being
made by a party ot kind-hearte- d wo-
men and children to sret up a pound
party, or subscription of money or eat- - s

ables lor the beneht of these sufferers
a i - -

cause like this, can obeyhivine"
command of "giving" by sending con
tnbutions ot provisions, money, etc.,
to the school house in the rear of St.
James1 Church, on Monday afternoon,
April 2nd, where a committeevof ladies
will be prepared to receive all contribu-
tions and see that they reach their pro-
posed destination.

"God loveth a cheerful giver.

To Builders and others Go to Jaco
ei's for Sash, Blinds and Doors, Glass
&c j Yon can get all sizes and at the
lowest prices.

F. P. JONES,
QLDiTON, X. C., ATTOBNEY AND Cotm--

aeilor-a- H w. Will practice la any part of
b&SUte. peclsi attention given to tte col
cUca cl flitlT. ' t ' . t?7l 13-- 1 j

--cu-oois m Newberry, S. C, have
opted the two towa papers instead of

...Jjj books in reading, and very scntl-"Th- e

pupils .will thus be c:t. . jt. t


